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hr Firemen Escape Injury As 
feck Hits Car on Bridge, Jumps 
ch, Mows Down Fence And Trees

HITLER S DESK IN NEW IT S  A  LONG W ALK  TO
CHANCELLERY
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■kit firemen .mrrowly 
jerious injury Friday 
L a Hanger fire truck, 
liey were answering un 
Iswiped un automobile 
Men bridge on Clay 
went out of control. 
Isubcll nnd Prock, bo*h 

I drivers, were on the 
i-ring the alarm. When 
aides collid'd the steer- 
I the truck vas thrown 
pmi-.-ion und the truck 
kior nearly 100 yards, 
|rn u picket fence, cro.-s- 
h and mowing down 
picsquitc trees oefore it 
ptop.
! version of the accident
n :

J truck approached the 
lights were on, the airen 

n I Prock was ring
er, hand bell above the 
fce neared the bridge I 
■e approaching car wa- 
•g.
fed the truck so close to 

guard rail un the 
the front wheel scrap- 

ling for several feet, 
jimpuct. which tore the 
•rd und fenders from 
while, the fire truck 
f control.

it swerved to th» right, 
Shallow ditch and neur- 

fence I yelled to Prock 
floor boards,”  meun- 

p to the floor o f the 
revent wires or limbs 

kom injuring him.” 
ducked as low in th“ 
assible and hung on, 

truck go where it 
r tearing out a section 

t  [fence the truck mowed 
eir ular path through the 

and came to a stop.
|ot the firemen nor th" 

ing the other car were 
the accident, though 
d the truck sustained 

• damage.
len gushed hack to the 
expecting to find the 
id killed someone, ami

to find the only dam- 
the two vehicles.

Id a similar story about 
t.

never nervous when 
driving,”  Prock said, 

(eared the bridge 1 was 
e bell as hard as I 
lights were on, includ- 

rl spotlight.
e started toward the 

med Charley wa* afraid 
bark into the road too 
r fear of turning the 

■o 1 just kept on ring- 
11. Then we hit the 
Charley hollered for

d̂ up and saw a whole 
the fence in the air 

and it looked like it 
on top of me. I grab

bing and held on. I nev- 
whcrc that fence fell, 

kt have run completely

c limbs fell over us a 
vn the trees, and it 

truck would never 
[ there was nothing we 
kut hold on. The truck 
Iturn over.” 
tid that one of the first 
thought o f when the 
wild was low-hanging 

t>r light wires, which he 
bid decapitate both the 

they were hit. 
kd out Prock wasn’t 
|bell said today, “ and 
kn back to ve if anyone 
|was hurt. We just knew 
nu>t killed, 
hen we got to the car 

|the driver calmly trying 
car started. We were 

lucky to come out o f it

fot a small thorn in his 
Prock had one hand 

[ slightly on the back, 
driver o f the car was 

:n any way. 
the other truck reached 
the fire , which was oil! 
feet, they found it w ij] 
ed btii t for a clubhouse 
if the boys in the neigh

NEW FIGHTING 
PLANE TESTS 

ARE APPROVED
By United Press

LOS AK4KLKS. Feb. 11.—  A 
revolutionary, single-seater, twin- 
engined fighting plane, possibly 
the fatest in the world, was an
nounced today as a surprise de
velopment of the United States 
air force.

Major General H. H. Arnold, 
chief of the Army Air Corps, ad
mitted the plane had made m arly 
100 miles un hour in tests. He 
said that it “ probably exceeded in 
performance any military plane in 
the world.”

The ship was built in secret by 
the 1-ockhood Aircraft Company 
at its plant in Burbank, Calif.

A month age the plane was sec
retly removed to the army air 
base at March Field, for a series 
of tests, which pleased the heads 
of the air force.

It was estimated that the new 
plane is nearly 100 miles an 
hour faster than most of the 
present single-engined pursuit 
planes in use by armies of for
eign countries. It is much faster 
than pursuit planes which the U. 
S. Army is now flying.

O’Daniel’s Sunday 
Talk Is Awaited 

With Keen Interest
By Unltrtl PrM*

AUSTIN, Feb. 11.— Gov. W. 
l ev O'Daniel’a Sunday morning 
broadcast tomorrow is attracting 
more than usual interest here to
day.

His topic was not announced, 
but there was speculation that he 
would reply over the radio to yes
terday’s remarks o f hi' '■■■cent po
litical competitor, t in  •-t O. 
Thompson, that airwaves “ must 
be kept open to both sides of a 
question.”

O'Daniel's broadcasts are non
commercial. They are known as 
sustaining programs on both the 
Texas Quality Network and the 
Texas State Network and are on 
the same basis in this state as the 
president’s national broadcasts.

Cold Wave Moves 
To Northeastern 

Part of Nation
By United Press

A severe cold wave, attended by 
gales, snow, sleet, rain and dust, 
spread from the Rockies north
eastward to the St. Lawrence to
day.

The storms disrupted transpor
tation and communication and 
caused at least 15 deaths.

The bitter cold, which in some 
I sections droppe-d the mercury 25 
degree-,- below zero, spread acro.-s 
the middle- and upper Mississippi 
and lower Ohio Valleys, the Great 
Lakes region and the northern 
portions of New York and New 
England.

Heavy snow covered Minnesota, 
Michigan, Wsiconsin, the Dakotas 
and most of the upper plaiiio 
states.

High winds, which in -ome sec
tions reached tornadic force, dam
aged property and killed livestock 
in Southern Illinois and Indiana.

Generally fair weather with ris
ing temperatures was forecast for 
most sections by Sunday.

CSUNTV TAKES POSITION 
AGAIN IN OIL PICTURE 

_  AS NEW STARTS LISTED
POPFS BODY IS 

REMOVED TO 
SAINT PETER'S

District Meeting
O f V. F .W. Post 
Is On Wednesday

Complete 
in Berlin 
construct
ci H- i \ •

d in about a year by 6000 laborers who worked day and night, the new German Chancellery 
dwarfs the old one in both size and magnificence. The building contain- 700 rooms and was 

<d almost wholly of materials found in G_i many. Top photo show - the couit ip. the new Chan- 
lower flteto snows Adolf Hitler's magnificently appointed office.

Funeral Services 
Due At Carh< in For 

Rancher Of Baird

Steps Are Taken Reminder Issued
By Italy T o  Cut ! On Those Seeking 
Trading By Jews M n • •Notary Positions

toads Club 
>lds A  Meeting

rlcultural Study Club of 
kds met Monday night, 
[good crowd was present, 
cussed community pro’o- 
|le of the subjects most 

was cooperative selling, 
present seemed in fa- 
Several local speakers

b will meet in regular 
xt Monday night, Feb. 
rogram committee has, 

i c  and several speak- 
will discuss problems j

mu

Everybody is 
and bring all

A social meeting of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars post and 
auxiliary of Eastland County will 
be held Wednesday night at 7:30 
in the Knights o f Pythias Hall at 
Eastland, according to an an
nouncement Saturday.

A feature of the meeting will 
be receiving of a nationu! VFW 
radio broadcast on which will bo 
heard national VFW officers and 
prominent offieials of the United 
States.

Ordinarily, meetings of the post 
are held at Cisco, but at a recent 
meeting in Cisco it was voted to 
conduct the next social gathering 
at Eastland.

The post has members from 
over the county.

Ranger Boy Injured 
When 1 fit By Cat

A young son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Harless, F>01 Alice Street, Ran
ger, was injured Saturday after
noon when he was struck by an 
automobile in Hanger.

Witnesses stated after the ac
cident that it appeared to be un
avoidable on the part of the driv
er of the car. who lives in East- 
land, as the boy suddenly ran in 
front of the- car, which was mov
ing at a moderate speed.

The child was taken to a Ran
ger Hospital for treatment.

Lobocs Eligible To  
Play In Area Meet

Winning o f the county cage ti
tle this week from Morton Valley 
by the score of 29 to 27 makes 
the Cisco basketball team eligible 
to enter a district meeting at 
Breckinridge February 17-18. The 
game was played at Morton Val-
ley.

Morton Valley represented the 
class B champion o f the county 
and Cisco the class A champion.

THE WEATHER 
By United P r m

WEST TEXAS— Fair. Somewhat 
wanner in north and cast por
tion* Sunday. ___

Funeral services will bo held 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
Baptist Clrurch at Carbon for 
Jimmy Manes, 42, brother-in-law 
of Frank l.ovett o f Eastland. Bur
ial will be in the new Carbon cem
etery.

Mr. Manes’ body was found near 
his ranch near Baird on Friday. 
He had left the ranch by horse in 
search o f a calf and it was! 
thought he experienced a recur
rence of a heart ailment which | 
had troubled him one month ago. !

He left the house in the morn- I 
ing and Mrs. Manes became 
alarmed at noon when he bad n ot; 
returned. On searching for him 
she found his body.

His wife und mother are among ( 
survivors.

Loyalists Meeting 
To Plan Future

By United Pr«M

PERPIGNAN, Frame. Feb. 11. 
— Spanish Loyalist leaders will 
hold a general meeting within tb̂ e 
next few days in Central Spain to 
discuss their chance of continuing 
the civil war, it was reported to
day.

At the meeting, it was said, Gen. 
Jose Miaja, who is commander-in
chief of all Central Spain, will 
mm up for premier Juan Negrin 
und other leaders, the exact mili
tary situation, including sources of 
arms and food.

Then, it was said, the leaders 
will make their decision.

B* UtOiis* Press

ROME, Italy, Feb. 11.— The 
fascist government ton:ght ordir- 
ed all Italian Jews to register the 
amount of property they own and 
to report details o f their indus
trial and commercial activities.

The older to all Italian Jews, 
similar to action by OsnitiSi 
early in the nazi anti-Semitic cam
paign, is effective immediately. It 
said that Italian Jews may mak? 
donations of their property, pro
vided the recipient “ is not consid
ered as belonging to the Jewish 
race.”

The time fimit for such “ dona
tions" was set at 180 days.

Jews living in Italy were given 
!>0 days in which to report their 
property holdings and activities. 
Those living abroad were given 
190 days.

The names of 20 persons who 
! seek appointment ns a notary pub
lic have been turned In to County 

j Clerk R. V. Galloway. This list is 
in addition to the ones who are 

I now holding commissions as a no
tary public.

According to Galloway, a com
plete list o f all who now hold 
commissions will be sent to the 
legislature for re-appointment, 
but he is anxious that all who 

j have not heretofore held a com
mission, and wish their names to 

I be admitted, to send or bring their 
| names to him, as they will be ap- 
j pointed at the present session of 
the legislature.

After the legislature adjourns 
it will be too late, as notaries pub

lic are only appointed during a 
, regular or special session of the 
legislature, said the clerk.

Lecturer Due At 
Eastland Expected 

To Attract Many
Dr. Charles E. Barker, national

ly known lecturer, will be in 
Eastland for two addresses Mon
day which have attracted interest 
throughout this area.

His appearance in Eastland is 
through the sponsorship of the 
Eastland Rotary Club. First ad
dress will be at !> a. m. before an 
assembly of high school students.

Rotarians from Breckenridge, 
Ranger and Cisco have been in
vited to join Eastland Rotary 
members at 12:00 in the Connel- 
lee Hotel when Dr. Barker will 
make his second address.

It has been estimated that dur
ing Dr. Barker's career he has 
addressed more than four million 
adults .three million high school 
students and approximately one- 
half million college students in 
the United States and Canada.

According to reports from those 
who have heard him, much of his 
: uccess as a lecturer is due to 
his homely philosophy and humor, 
his understanding o f young peo
ple .and the direct appeal which 
he makes to their mentality. He 
talks of the ideals of youths, 
adults, their problems and future 
possibilities.

a Ranger citizen! 
Dr. Barker, the 
a person a new

By United P r o a

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 11.—  
Solemnly and reverently the body 
of 1’ope Pius was taken today 
from the Sistine Chapel to the 
Chapel of the Blessed Sacrament 
in St. Peter’s, mother church o f 
the Catholic world.

The* ceremony, which lasted al
most a full hour, ranked with the 
most gorgeous and resplendent 
presided over by the pontiff dur
ing his 17-year reign.

M hen the ceremony was over 
the iron grille to the chapel was 
closed and the notables in the 
procession filed past. When they 
were departed the .doors leading 
to St. Peter’s Square were thrown 
open to the public.

However the crush was so great 
that after half an hour officials 
ordered the doors closed to the 
public until 8 a. m. tomorrow. A 
crown of between 40,000 and 50,- 
000 covered the steps outside the 
Basilica and part of St. Peter’s 
Square. Other streams of The 
faithful continued to pour into 
the square during the night.

Eastland county was again in 
the oil spotlight this wetk as thro* 
interesting projects were initiat
ed.

Garv'n D. Chastain of Ranger 
authorized start of work on No. 
2 H. Brashears, 600 leet south 
of No. 1 Brashears which when
brought in for over 500 barrels 
per day production in August. 
1936, was hailed as a “ twin” to 
the Rangel field disco'.cry well. 
Production in the No. 1 Brashears, 
it is understood, has sustained ex-

According to 
who has heard 
speaker “ gives 
lease on life.’ ’

Dr. Barker was physical in
structor for the late President 
Taft.

Increase Is Again ¥
Noted In Oil Output F J ^ o o d  Girls In

----- Poultry Discussion

Japan Is Quizzed 
Upon Island Plans

By United P.esa
PARIS, France, Fch. 11.— 

France has asked Japan to explain 
the object, duration and nature o f 
its occupation of Hainan Island, 
off the South Coast of China, and 
opposite French Indo China, the 
foreign office announced today.

County Court Case 
Removed By Judge

County Judge W. S. Adamson 
has transferred the case of E. M. 
Howard vs. Aero-Gas Refining 
Company, Inc., to Pecos county 
court.

Transfer was after a hearing on 
the defendant’s plea o f privilege.

For the week ended Feb. 4 
daily average crude oil production 
in West Central Texas was 31,850 
barresl, an increase of 1.700 bar
rels from the previous week, ac
cording to a release Saturday 
from the American Petroleum In
stitute.

For tho four weeks ended Feb. 
4 this year average was 30,550 
barrels as compared to 26,900 
barrels average the week ended 
Feb. 5, 1938.

IS TRANSFERRED
Bobby Robinson, employe of 

the Lone Star Gas Company anil 
formerly of Eastland, has been 
transferred from Palestine to 
Plant No. 103 near this city, 
where he will be employed in the 
company’s office.

Poultry was the subject of a 
meeting of the Flatwood girls’ 4-H 
club this week in the community 
school house.

Mabel Caldwell, assistant coun
ty home agent, said, “ The newly- 
hatched chick if tested stock is 
healthy and in fit condition to be
gin life if properly taken care of.”

Brooding in small numbers, reg
ular feed, good housing, proper 
ventilation was fully discussed by 
the group as plans were made for 
the year’s work.

Those present: Emma Lou Byrd, 
Ima Little, Doris Hartman. Ro
setta Arnold. Ruby Shepherd, 
Dorothy Daniels, Margaret Ar
nold, Bobby Byrd, Margaret Gri- 
eger and the club sponsor, Mrs. 
M. W. Grieger.

Charles Barker 1 o 
Speak Tonight At 

Church Services
Dr. Charles E. Barker, national

ly-known lecturer, will be guest 
speaker at services of the First 
Methodist Church of Eastland to
night at 7:15.

Dr. Barker is to speak also on 
Monday at the high school and 
Rotary Club in Eastland. He is a 
veetran of 11,000 lectures, speak
ing on health and principles of 
right living.

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor, and 
the Methodist congragation Sat
urday extended an invitation for 
members of other churches and all 
Eastland clubs to hear Dr. Bark
er tonight. He was physical in
structor for the late President 
Taft.

Persons from out-of-town also 
were invited to attend the ser
vice.

Gang Specializing In Oil Warehouse 
Burglaries O f Area Sought By Police
Operation of a ‘ gang”  in West 

Texas which is aparcntly confin
ing its attention to warehouse bur
glaries and robberies has been re
ported to Sheriff Loss Woods.

Since January 17 six burglar
ies have been reported. First was| 
at Brady where a Sinclair com-1 
pany tank was burglarized with 
no loss reported.

Next the “gang”  went to Cisco, 
where on January 18 a Sinclair 
company warehouse wns burglar
ized but no loss reported.

Ten days later a Gulf ware
house was entered at Midland. 
There four cases o f two-gallon 
cam of oil were stolen in addition

to two eases of 24 quarts of 
another type of oil.

The Texas Company suffeied 
tho next loss at Monahans when 
on January 29 its warehouse was 
entered and $288.92 stolen.

The next day the Magnolia com
pany warehouse at Midlind was 
burglarized and nothing taken.

Coleman on Fobruyv 5 was 
Vis)tod by the group when the 
Magnolia company warehouse was 
entered but no loss reported.

Report? indicate, it was said, 
that the group is primarily seek
ing money and when unable to 
locate that leave*. The exception 
was at Midland when oil was stol
en from the Gulf warehouse,

President Showing 
Rapid Improvement

By United *,«»•
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.— Dr. 

Ross T. McIntyre, white house 
physician, said today that Presi
dent Roosevelt is recovering from 
an attack of the grippe, but prob
ably will remain in bed through 
Sunday.

Mr. Roosevelt’s condition is 
greatly improved, McIntyre said, 
and his temperature is down to 
99.2.

A military aide will act for Mr. 
Roosevelt tomorrow at the Lincoln 
Memorial ceremonies. A wreath 
from Mr. Roosevelt will be placed 
at the base of the statue of Lin
coln.

celleptly smie its completion.
The No. 2 Brashears is eight 

miles south east of Eastland and 
four and one-half miles southwest 
of Ranger and located in the E. 
Finley survey. Cellar vas being 
du.s for the projected ext< nsion 
fioni which production will be 
sought at approximately .200

Increase in gas or finding of
oii was sought on the llirkok Pro
ducing and Development Company 
No. 1 J. T. Amis being deepen
ed from 3,360 feet to 3,900 feet 
in the Ellenburger three-fourths 
nnie west of Eastland. Location of 
the well, which before deepening 
work began was producing about 
100,000 cubic feet of gas daily, 
is in section 29-2-H4TC. Satur
day a depth of 3.450 feet bad 
been attained.

Spudded this week also in East- 
land county was Campbell and 
Reeves No. 1 C. U. Connellce es- 
state, Nancy Usaery survey, from 
which oil or gas will he sought 
in the 1,350-foot depth.

Also taking its place as one o f 
the features of the week in this 
area was completion of Green and 
Owens No. 1 Westbrook Oil Com
pany, one-half mile northwest o f 
Santa Anna, Coleman county, for 
157 barrels daily from a -and, 1,- 
880-94 feet. It hr - in the D. A. 
Jackson No. 153 survey.

Another new operation. W. E. 
Tyler et al No. 1 Bettis, was spud
ded and shutdown in th-- Augustus 
Sullivan survey, six miles south
west o f Sipe Springs, Comanche 
county.

Other developments:
Coleman County

Areadia Refining company No, 
1 W. R. Roberts, Holt survey, 
cleaning out at 3,104 feei.

E. E. Kirkpatrick No. 1 Nixon, 
Burnett county school lands, fish
ing at 2.681 feet.

Comanche County 
Plains Production Company No. 

1 Hunkie, section 47-D&DA, shut
down at 418 feet.

Comanche Oil and Gas com
pany No. 1 J. E. McGuire, Rocke
feller survey No. 3, drilling at 2,- 
850 feet.

I.orainc Oil company No. 1 
| Carlisle, section 9-2-H4TC, dry

------  and abandoned at 2.752 feet.
By United Pre»« | E. T. DeArman No. 1 Moorman,

PARIS, France. Feb. 11— The j section 37-D4DA, drilling at 2,- 
German government today invit-|500 feet, 
ed foreign minister Georges Bon- Eastland County
net of France to go to Berlin to W. J. Dohb< No. 1 Greer, Hardy

survey, drilling at 1,800 feet. 
Erath County

Wayne Chandler No. 1 Chandler, 
J. W. Moore survey, shutdown at
3,985 feet.

Collard No. 1 W. L. Payton, H, 
Pierson survey No. 1, shutdown 
at 185 feet

Hamilton County 
Wallace and Vickers No. 1 C. C. 

Lund, J. P. Bailey survey, fishing 
bailer at 2.200 feet.

Stepheni County 
G. Willard Rich No. 2 Andrews, 

ection 39-7-T4P, cleaning out 
after shot from 3,66.'! to 3,670 
feet and correcting crooked pipe.

Lone Star Gas company No. 1 
McKee, section 39-7-T&P, under
reaming eight-inch pipe from 2,- 
850 feet. Total depth, 3.080 feet.

“Mystery Disease” 
In Texas Cattle 

Puzzles Doctors
by United P r « i

FORT WORTH. Feb. 11.—  A 
“ mystery disease”  among cattle, 
causing paralysis of the jaw, whs 
reported today to the livestock 
sanitary commission.

The disease was discovered in 
LaSalle and McMullen Counties.

Dr. T. O. Booth , commission 
veterinarian, and Dr. H. Schmidt, 
chief veterinarian of the experi
ment station at Texas A. 4  M. 
college were conducting tests o f 
the disease with which they said 
they were not familiar.

“ The symptoms are not like 
anything wc have come in con
tact with before,’ ’ Dr. Booth said. 
“ The disease results in paralysis 
of the lower jaw of the cattle, so 
that the month cannot be closed.”  

He said the disease had caused 
some deaths among cattle.

Germany Invites 
A  Peace Meeting

talk over general European peace 
problems with Joachim von Rib- 
bentrop, German foreign minist
er.

Central Europe, Spain and 
Italy’s aspirations were mentioned 
as the chief problems suggested 
for discussion.

France was understood to be 
consulting the Britain government I 
on the proposed talks because of 
the desire to keep all French- 
Ilritain continental policies co
ordinated.

Narcotic Peddling 
Is “ Alarming”

ELECTION HELD
Returns had not been received 

Saturday night of an election 
that day in Colony School District 
No. 4-A on a proposal to issue 
$6,000 in bonds for construction 
of a gymnasium of wood and tin 
material.

By United Pre«
AUSTIN. Feb. 11.— Capt. 

Wheatley, veteran Texas Ranger, 
now in charge of the Department 
of Public Safety’s narcotic sec- [ 
tion, described today as “ alarm-1 
ing”  the operations of narcotics 
dealers in Texas.

“ The greatest number of ped
dlers nnd addicts are where there 
are large payrolls,”  Capt. Wheat- 
ley said. “ There is no such thing 
as a small-time narcotic offend
er.”

Narcotic addicts are ri ponsible 
for half o f all minor thefts, he 
said, mostly because they need the 
money to buy narcotics.

Seven inspectors are as gned to 
the new division to fight the illicit 
drug trade.

Sick W P A  Official 
Removed To Home

nger ̂ Injunction Stops 
Weighing Of Trucks 
From Citrus Rejpon

By United Prenn

AUSTIN. Feb. 11 Truck 
weighing on Highway 66, the pav
ed outlet for the Rio Grande Val
ley’s record citrus crop, was stop
ped today by injunction.

Upon receipt of notice that 
Judge Bryce Ferguson at Edin
burgh had issued the injunction, 
:iate police were ordered to en
force traffic laws in other re
spects, hut to stop weighing trucks 
to Bee if the 7.000 pound load 
limit is exceeded.

Whether an effort will be made 
to have the hi junction disiolved

R. Towner Dickinson, who has .has not been eecided. 
been 111 of a throat infection at The injunction was issued 
Payne Hospital in Eastland, has morning on application of 
been removed to his home. He 1? E. Thompson, the dr . nt 
area WPA engineer. (safety was
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D O E S IT?
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE

WRAP  
IT UP?

J.RVMllA.Uknw^THE BORDER LINE

Health’s Good at 
88, Because of Rid<“ 
Each Day In Buggy

C. O f C. Officials 
Invited To Banquet

He estimates he hi 
about 150,000 miles ia 
the past three decade*, 
to add 10,000 more befi 
ing my wagon permaai 
star.”

I The Ranger Chamber o f Com
merce is in receipt o f an invita
tion for its officers to attend the 

I annual banquet of the Abilene 
j Chamber o f Commerce, it has 
I been announced by Pleas E. 
i Moore, secretary.

banquet will be

by United Press
NORTH EASTON, Mb** Geo. 

W. Mclauthlen. 88, attributes his 
longevity to hi* daily routine—  
including a drive in his horse and 
buggy.

Adhering to the “ early bird” 
maxim, hi- get* up at dawn to do 
his chore*. After breakfa*t, he 
hitches up his trotter and by 7 :30 
A. M. is on his way to llrncktnn. 
Until recently he made this trip 
daily, but now drives over only

The White House conferences between Dr. Aranha 
and President R*>ose\elt and other U. S. officials should 
jri\e direct evidence o f the intention to earn." forward in 
d eed s  the words o f the Declaration o f Lima and the reso
lution o f the Americas to preserve a free system of trade 
as against private and discriminatory deals between spe
cial countries.

Without excluding any other countries, or in any way 
barring them from legitimate trade with Brazil, there are 
many wavs in which greater trade and closer co-operation 
between Brazil und the United States may be stimulated. 
In many important commercial respects. Bra il a ith its 
coffee and rubber, cacao and manganese, tin und dia
monds. all lacking to continental United States, is com 
plementary to U. S. economy, while the rise o f a manufac
turing economy, the building o f railroads and roads, and 
the general rise in standards of living offers plenty o f op 
portunity for the United States to furnish a large share o f  
manufactured g J« i n  i -arv to the upbuilding o f Brazil.

He doesn’t worry .ib-fl 
tion or safety-stickm. H  
best two-whii l bra ra 
(■tty, and his r. *1 I  

i l l
at UrtWMttteas and letlfl 
fallow go fir-t.' I

MeLasttilca ray htl
think of trading hi* v.|J 
autow io b ils , though h e ' l l
H W M __________ I

The Abilene 
held on Thursday, Keb. 23, the in* 
vitution states.

REMOVED HOME
Arthur Freeman, who has 

ill et Payne Hospital, having 
proved greatly, wa* removed t 
Saturday at K.u-llnnd in a I 
ner Undertaking Company

___ ^  Y O U *. HEART'S
FOttSOTTEN WHERE IT

BELONGS s f8 ------ fc
TOO RAO IT 

C AN T REMEMBER. 1 
'A t* SONOS / • >  )

Our selection for the most use
less Christmas gift: a new world 
atlas.

LEMME SPEAK /  
TO *TREB'' j 

CLEFFf
£ -------^

every other daybulanee.

Brazil ha* he* n tradi’ n-naily friendly to the United i 
States, and this visit o f Dr. Aranha offers an opportunity ( 
to see how the two nations mav be o f greater service to ‘ 
one another.

A.- in later talks expected to follow with lepresenta-
ith American countries, there ia n<> longer I 

any wish for diplomatic or commercial “ victories.’ The 
need today is to apply intelligence to find ways in which 
each country may help the other. Then there will be no ; 
lack of byproducts of understanding and amity. I

Y b u  S A Y  Y O J V E  
GOT A n e w  SON G FOR. 
DUR BROADCAST 7> SWELL- 
—  BRING IT O v e r  , Po t s y

Events in the Spanish war remind that not a single un 
trategic spot has changed hands during the war.

The statement that people the world around are much 
alike is not apt to please anybody capable o f  reading 
about the others.

GREAT EMANCIPATOR

HORIZONTAL
1.7 U S A. 

Civil War 
President.

12 Alley.
13 Utility.
15 Mohammedan 

judge
18 Remunerated 
17 Horseflies.
19 Uniting tie
21 Small hotel.
22 Church 

dignitary.
24 Stream
23 Natural power 
26 Quartz
28 Chaos.
30 Uncommon
32 Fairy
33 Doctor.
34 Pertaining 

to a wall.
35 Pit.
33 Road.
28 Frugal.
40 Postscript.
41 Exists
43 Inasmuch aa. 
45 Senior

Answer to Previous P u n i c
lY f  O fIN IB  I t t'u h  ~
a//ill extra la la e, tkn 
Hauk if Jan liltJ at f ' l  
les» than a year age l

IT  W O N ’T BELONG
NOW, CHUM !!W E  THINK 

F R eC K S SONG IS 
PRETTY GOOD /  

U S  BRAND NEW, 
AND IT BELONGS 
TO HIM A N D  . 

^  LARD/

NO OTMia CA B IN TNI WOtlO 
H A S A U  THISI FIATUai!

o  0 VNAVI ASM V A tV I-M -M IA O  STBAIOMT -ilOHT 
IN O IN I *  S U IC O Il I O I O U I  I I I I  S M IN O IN O
*  O a iA T IS  Vision IT r *  HANOI, Mlf T TlANSMItSION
*  IO O M IIS U N I,T ill SOOT ST HSMEB *  TOSOUi- 
T U SI 0 I I V I  *  T IST O I H T D tA U IIC  M A K I S
*  CIOWN ,*« IN O  C1UTCH *  C ATWALK-COOUNO"
*  o a t io n a i  h a s  a x i i  O f a s  Banos *  h a s h .

WAT Dl* 1C T I O N  SIONAl *  t i l l  SANKINO 
K N II .A C T IO N  M O N T  S r tlN O IN O

Eaiy ex the eye—eaiy It kay— em General 
Meter i term if

17 Credit.
18 To pother.’
30 His debate 

with — 
gave him 
national 
prominence.

23 Captivated. 
27 Faithfully. 
29 Astern.
31 Rather than 
35 Possesses.
37 Goddess of

the moon.
39 Balker.
40 To chatter.
42 Winter pre

cipitation.
43 Beside. \
44 Beret. /
45 Slovak. I
46 Chum
47 To remark
50 Period.
51 Affirm ative.
53 Either
54 Like.

There’ll he a sudden hurry 
to trade in cars that have 
begun to pass their prime, 
and step out in the cush
ioned smoothness of Bui- 
Coil Springing’* full-float

K ICHT now  w e’d like to point 
' out that with the first feel o f 

spring in the air, there’ s going to be 
another scram ble to get these beau
tiful new Buicks.

There’s going to be a rush to get 
behind this great car’s lively Dyna- 
flash straight-eight power plant, to 
take in the budding countryside 
from behind its new wide-paned 
windows.

48 Garden (lower
48 Gnawed
49 Procrastina

tion.
52 Small wild ox.
53 Music drama
55 To appraise.
56 He was a ------

by profession
57 He freed

the ------.

3 To shower
down.

<• Conjunction
5 Masculine 

pronoun.
6 Hybrid of a 

horse.
7 Lawful.
8 North 

Carolina.
9 Taxi.

10 Smell.
11 Fiax 

derivative.

winter right in stride, and just he 
warmed up when spring comes. 
You'll get it at prices lower than 
a year ago, lower than you'd expect, 
lower even than on some sixes. 
You’ll get a better allowance on the 
car you’re now driving—and like as 
not avoid some heavy servicing 
bills.
So why wait until sometime “ in the 
spring” ? Shop early for your Buick, 
the most satisfying car you ever 
drove—shop wisely and avoid the 
rush!

No question about that, not when 
you recall last fall, when we had to 
sell cars on a five and six week de
livery basis.

On the other hand, you can get rid 
of a lot of grief by trading an old 
car now. Get rid of weak batteries, 
slick tires, slow-starting engines, 
brakes that may be needing a relin
ing job soon.

You’ll get a car in this well-made, 
well-mannered, well-groomed new 
Ruick that’ll take the rest of the

BT N(A SERVICE. INC

Eastland Masons To 
Meet Monday Night

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday, testimonial service Announcement was made Sat

urday by officers o f the Masonic 
Lodge that a Master Mason’s de
cree would be conferred Monday 
night by the Eastland lodge. All 
members o f the organization have 
been invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served.

Cards have been mailed to all 
secretaries in the district and a 
large crowd is expected to attend.

Public cordially invited.
“ Soul”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will bo read 
in all Churche o f Christ, Scientist,

1 on Sunday, February 12.
The Golden Text is: “ Lo, this is 

I our God; we have waited for him,
I and he will save us: this is the 

Lord” (Isaiah 25:9). 
i Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ I will 
walk before the laird in the land 
o f  the living" (Psalms 116:9).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 

[ the Christian Science textbook, 
[ ' ‘Science and Health with Key to 
l the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
, Kddy: “ Immortality, exempt from 
| age or decay, has a glory o f it*A - « *--

Dates DT"****11Valentine Program 
Outlined For Meet

ablest OS The e
V*l«-l**He*4

wth • errloa* 
., Inna rrrrr *’

The Morton Valley Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 3:46 o'clock.

Miss Inez Pickett’s first grade- 
pupils will present a valentine 
program. Mr*. Nannie A. Smith 
has charge of the Founder’ s Day 
program.

MUIRHEAD M OTOR CO
ST. PHONE 692 EASTLAND, TEXAS

all material
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New Firestone Champion Tire lie-iicii. thi lu5 patent.- which » f  the two Si n Pm uiuti *ji 
are still valid, more than that, ventions, according to his ■«- 
nurabi i o f patents on other in-jtomeys, but one that only ergi- 
ventioiis had expand at the time leers can understand, is the ban- 
of hi' death. tule, or counterweight device, used

Hi< attorneys, in asking for an in big bridge construction, • 
i.iprai -rnent of the 105 valid put- I- 'iitonatic yielding barrier 
ent>, estimated they may be worth for vehicles at railroad ci ossistg-i, 
anywhere from $10 to <10,000,- which was patented in 193J, i ‘ 
Olio. 1'ieditad with preventing 86 <Wo-

As an indication of the breadth mobile accidents, and pr'IijiVv 
of Stiauss' invenii a genius, th aving twice that many live'. ■
list of patent ubmitted for ap- An aerial coaster, invented itt
praisenn nt includes such things as I 1022 as one of his amusecv n l^ c- 
barrier devi i to safeguard au- vices, is being considered by Nf ' 
toi' t befote railway cros'iog . ! j ■ rk World’s Fair offi ial as one 
iu|>id transit devices, concrete i of the attractions. 
tars, pavement, care dumping. Most of Strauss’ inventions U"e 
building cored ruction, aiim autu, conceded to be too complicated 
liutomotivi and d. I tor the layman to unci' i tard Lot
vices, and toll collection ■>stems have, according to his uttorne^ . 
oi bridge-. | i evolution in d many aspects of

The most sensational of his in- ‘ mpid transit and bridge building.

IAL STORY

WOMEN WANT BEAUTY! BY LOUISE HOLMES
COPYRIGHT, 1939. NEA SERVICE. INC

>t The fdicM IivkIii to Marker** l)epiirlM«*Rt r«* u nintral In make in (I fill i« i»laiiu<*«l. lloi’N mlt* f

was born an ugly duckling and
must remain so." Then she uddod 
the line which was to touch John 
Marker’s heart. “ I once raid thal 
I would give my hope of heaved 
and all the rest of my life to be 
beautiful for one year. I mean! 
it then and I mean it now."

lips with crimson. “Wouldn’t it 
be terrible to be homely?" she 
asked, looking oomplucently into 

phe mirror.
“Tei rible,

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO -

.Strauss, builder of the 
Gat* and San Fro 
bridges, left as the prim 
of hi' e-tate, 105 put. nl 
Irnm toys to the most n 
engineering devices, hi 
here huve revealed.

Hanking as one of th 
bridge builders and in\ 
his day, Strau s, his 
said, would have died al 
niless had he not won -

'CHAPTER VII
Tate in September that 
[still unaware that her 

md heeded,

Dottie agreed, with
out the slightest conception of how 
terrible it could be. Tlwy wan
dered out of the shop, leaving the 
paper behind them.

Straightening the counter Susie 
picked up the paper. About to toss 

There it

haMbecn heard 
i geBtl.v guided toward her 
tinjb Afterward she remem- 
ed the date and culled it her 
hday bora use that was the day 
began to live.

he w$s tending her wattle 
is, not thinking, Susie seldom 

" ught m y  more, when two girls 
,jrad the shop and sat at the 
ZJriir ‘ near her. One of the 
M> Susie bad heard her culled 

W , era proudly initiating the 
er, obv . ly a newcomer, into 
Joys of the Waffle Shoppe. 

Susie's waffles simply melt in 
'h  mouth,” Dottie said. And, 

ritow her familiarity, added, 
jw do you make them, Susie? 
Ufco th.- recipe.”

.Jusi* feu.i been ashed a hundred 
es fpr the recipe and always 
gav* it, up to a certain point. 

ffijjSIra.s a little trick about 
h fav; waffles that she had 
meAJt'im her mother. The lit- 
trtdf meant money to Susie. 

i |||d 'd  her secret even from 
O lM  Taking . 
slip from tire cupboard she 

idea It to Dotty.
Dottt t- rease the iron,” she said 
chaHtilly. "Have it very hot." 
r vMee was dull, ffat. Dottie 
nkedl her and she ants her 
qpE||>iitted on. The ginP did 
. know nor did Susie, that the 

hqpl chosen them for hand- 
that they would move

CUSIE dispatched her letter. Shu 
had wild thoughts of g ,in i i 

Chicago, of seeing John Ha. kc.r 
personally, begging him to try. 
One moment she was hopeful, tht) 
next mirthlessly amused at lied 
own impertinance.

While Susie waited, ‘ ''rilled in 
spite of herself, the letters rolled 
into John Marker’s office, hundred I 
of them, thousands of th m. Thl 
job of sorting and reading wal 
turned over to Jeff Bowman and 
ten helpers.

After a strenuous week 100 let
ters were placed on John Harker’J 
desk. He und Clifford Kane Werl 
through them. Three hours latei 
95 hopeful me-sagas had been dis
carded, the other five application! 
were taken under advisement 
Kane, none too cnthusastic ovei 
the scheme, suggested they choostl 
one of the five blindly and gl 
ahead. He was definitely oppo 1 
to Susie whom Harker favored.

Jeff Bowman, chancing into thl 
office, settled the matter. “Why 
not do a little quiet investigating? 1 
he inquired. “Let’s look up all 
five, then we’ll be sure.”

“ In my mind Susie is our girl,’ 
Harker insisted, holding her letter 
in his hand. “She’d give her hop  ̂
o f heaven to be beautiful for on I 
year. Isn’t that pathetic? Isn’l 
that terrible? Women arc sup* 
posed to be lovely, that’s theij 
chief function in life. This giil 
realizes that, she suffers—it’s ter. 
rible, I tell you."

“ Sure it’s terrible. Chief,”  Jt| 
agreed, “ but I still hold out foi 
an investigation. Naturally wl 
can’t fight deformities. You! 
friend Susie tells us nothing of ht I 
background, not even her ago 
You can’t go at this tiring blind 
you can’t send fur Susie aj I 
disappoint her."

Kane shrugged wearily, at thl 
same time eyeing Jeff with anh 
moslty. The young fool had to* 
much authority, too much influ
ence over the Chief. One of th< 
days he’d succeed in getting Je.‘ 
fired.

“Go see about tomorrow’s copy; 
Jeff,”  he said curtly. "Mr. Harkei 
and 1 can figure this out.”

“Stay right where you arc-,’ 
Harker interposed as Jeff started 
for the door. “ You’re right abou 
this thing. Do a little sleuthing i» 
your own way and bring the re
port to me. After that we’ll dc, 
cide—on Susie." He laughed good1 
naturally.

To Be Continued)

it aside, she hesitated, 
was again, the fates at her elbow. 
Indifferently she scanned the pa
per. Several times her e;% - passed 
over the Harker page, always com
ing back. Gradually the import 
made a dent in her consciousness 
and she read the notice through.

“ Harker’s wants to prove that 
any woman can be beautiful, 
alluring, desirable. If you doubt 
us please write a letter telling us 
why. Tell us what it has meant 
to you be unattractive. Without 
obligation or expense the writer 
of the best letter will be beautified 
by Harker’s.”

IT LOOKS LIKE A  SNAP —
AND IT IS!

The New Firestone Champion Tire, a product o f years of speedway 
erperivnee and laboratory research. Streamlined and ultra modern in 
tppearance, this n.-w tire introduces several revolutionary feature.- of 
iesign and construction, including a new Gear-Grip tread and a Safety- 
Lock cord body.

The new tread design provides greater traction efficiency and re
tains its superior non-skid qualities after many thousands o f mile* 
of service. The cotton fibre of the Safety-Lock cord is tight'y twisted 
into a strand o f high tensile strength, treated by tha patented Fire
stone Gum-Dipping process, and locked together to form the tire, 
body. This construction affords a new measure o f blowout protec
tion.

IJ LADING the advertisement, 
Susie’s breathing quickened. 

Silly, of course. No one could 
make her beautiful, not even Har
ker’s to prove their point. She 
guessed she’d write and tell them 
so. They didn’t want a homely 
girl, they simply wanted to make 
a pretty girl prettier.

In spite of the argument Susie 
was a little excited. At last some 
one had noticed the unattractive 
girl. Beauty contests were old, 
this was— , well, this was exciting. 
All afternoon a letter to Harker’s 
ran through her mind, the idea 
of winning the contest did not oc
cur to her. The letter was to be 
a flat denial of Marker’s claims 
from one who knew.

Again and again she read the 
advertisement. The model, they 
called the girl a model just as in 
the beauty contests, was to be 
given advice and treatment by 
Harker’s experienced cosmeticians, 
the gymnasium and a physical di
rector would be at her disposal. 
When the miracle was wrought 
she would be gowned by Harker. 
hatted and booted by Harker. The 
letters were to be written to John 
Harker.

By 10 o’clock, when Susie went 
home, she had not only mentally 
written her letter, she had made 
up her mind that she must be the 
girl.

“ No other girl needs it like I 
do,” she thought desperately. “No 
other girl has suffered so from be
ing homely.”

She hrote her letter six times 
before being satisfied. Among 
other things she wrote. “You have 
a comforting theory, but it can’t 
be done. If you could but see me 
you would know. I am one of 
those unfortunate Individuals who

years— long alter we are dead and 
ay fur only a part o f  the cost o f  the 
per linear foot.
and value to a town and iLs real es- 
from beautifying, repairing and liv- 
nt derived from residing on a paved

t its committees, go to 
l»e signed up. Who will

Peter Heals a Lame Man
Text: Acts 1:1-18; 4:8-12 EARL BENDER & COMPANYthsEradius of Susie's life long 

Nigh to change it, then be gone 
» vcrjtheir usefulness ended.
!i ftcrfAni'liing their waffles the 
i' • ■ k r d  to scanning a Chica- 

papel reading the football line- 
^ ^ B s i hi ilulrs. looking for fa- 

'laftiBanii v. As far as Susie 
rm -1 they had already 

heard their con' ersa- 
* * *  it drifted across her tired, 
o m c -  t mind without making 

T jH S u l impression.

Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate — RentalsBV WILLIAM E. fall.ROY. D. D 
Editor of Advance

44 DETER and John were going
4 up into the temple at the 

hour of prayer." Just think what 
that implies! The temple in a 
sense was the center of the re
ligion and was the chief religious 
symbol of those who had cruci
fied their Lord How often, 
when someone in the church has 
mistreated an individual or done 
something out of harmony with 
the profession of religion, the in
dividual wronged refuses to have 
anything more to do with the 
church!

How much more sensible was 
the attitude o f Peter and John' 
The temple was still their tem
ple. It was the place where 
Jesus had gone when He was in 
Jerusalem. In spite of those who 
practiced their religion un
worthily, it was still a sacred 
place to them as Jowv and they 
did not allow the evil-doing of 
others to affect their attitude of 
faith and worship.

But Peter, who had neither sil- 
ver_ nor gold to give him, gave 
him something better. With faith 
in his Master hy commanded the 
lame man, in the name of Jesus, 
to rise up and walk.

Wc cannot explain the miracle 
or it would be no miracle. Let 
us leave the mystery just where 
it stands and seize upon the fact 
of the lame man’s recovery, de
riving what plain teaching we 
may derive for our own conduct 
and life today from the incident.

PIG the p a g e  Dottle 
jrtl at the Harker smash 
sne-nt, exclaiming over the 
Beverly drawn sketches, 
r she laughed, pointing to 
police in the center of the 
Dottie read. Would you 
fe beautiful?”  Then both 
■ghed. They were both 
[swans and they knew it. 
hould show this to Flor- 
D1 tty said. “She could 
t use a little beauty.”
[Ly it and s»-e how quick 
BT enrues off,”  her friend 
[  Taking a compact from 
$ sue daintily touched her

U  r- may not be able to per-
’  form miracles, but we could 

do some very wonderful things 
if we all had the spirit of Peter 
and John and the readiness to 
give and act that these men had. 
Most of us cannot say, with 
Peter, that wc have neither sil
ver nor gold We may not have 
much; most of us have some If 
we were willing to use it for the 
Master's service, how much good 
we could undoubtedly accom- 

I phsh!
Think of the healing that has 

been made possible with our 
knowledge of the laws of medi
cine and surgery where money 
has established hospitals and 

! clinics! How much more could 
be done if those who have the 
gold and silver were willing to 
do all in their power to help their 
fellowmen in the same spirit that 
Peter and John were willing to 

1 give alt that they had!
Far more important than dis

cussing the question of the mi
raculous is this clear perception 
of what we can all do under the 
power of God if His grace moves 
us to acts of mercy anji go<>dness

IT  is not this, however, with 
4 which our lesson deals, though 
it is by no means an unimpor
tant thought. Here nt the door 
of the temple, called the Gate 
Beautiful, was a lame man un
able to walk whom kind hand', 
carried and laid daily at the 
door that he might ask for alms 
of those who were entering. As 
Peter and John approached, the 
lame man asked for their charity. 
Peter bade him look earnestly 
at himself and John. The lame 
man was all agog, appreciating 
the interest and expecting some

-J1*.- .......... ......... J

dairymen, according to Ralph W. 
Donaldson, Massachusetts State 
College soils specialist.

This succulent crop grows so 
thick and fast, he says, that “ 12 
cows get abundant feed where 
one cow starved before.”

Ladino seeds first were brought

into Massachusetts in 1928 by 
John Ellis. His first cioo was so
successful that neighboring dairy
men experimented, Since then 
plantings have increased each sea
son, and last year 1,200 acres 
were devoted to this crop cultiva
tion.

b r  Unit*-! Prcao
1ST, Mass.—  1 aidi no d o 
ited from Italy, is in- 
Irofits o f  Massachusetts

S tro n g e r  C ord  B o « y  

M o r e  K on~Skid M ile a g ^

PluiFAMOUS 
r TRIPLE-SAFE  
l CONSTRUCTION

1939 National 
9oca Champion

Champion race driver*, 
w hose v e r y  liv e* and  
CCAMc-ea of victory depend 
on tire aafety. v tire 
construction and (hat is 
w hy they select and buy 
Firestone Tires for their 
racing cars.

Speaker Moves to 
Curtail Visitors 
In the Legislature

other’s desk. Morse repeats daily 
that members should vote from 
their desks, by voting machine, in
stead o f calling their vote from 
the floor.

To cut down on visits, the House 
will have n bra's rail built around 
the "working section" o f their 
chamber. Visit* by wive--, secre
taries, and friends are being re
duced to the minimum so members 
can concentrate on the 'tate’« 
business. Morse even announced 
that visiting dignitaries would be 
invited to address the horse.

JTIRESTONE triumphs again! This time 
with the new Firestone Champion, the tire 
that sets the safety standards for 1939. This new 
tire provides a combination of .lafetv features 
never before built into a tire. It is a completely 
new achievement in safety engineering.

gained on the

By Unlttd Press
AUSTIN, Texas—Speaker Em

mett Morse is working t> much to 
improve the efficiency and decor
um of the House that some mem
bers are beginning to lie uncom
fortable when they vi.-it at an-

\ ^  From
speedways of the world and in the Firestone lahoratorie 
a revolutionary new type of cord body called Safety-Lr 
strength. This outstanding achievement makes possible the use of a thicker, tougher, deeper 
tread which assures much greater non-skid mileage. Because of this new Satetv-Lock Cord 
body and Gear-Grip tread, the modern streamlined Firestone Champion Tire cstahLshes 
completely new standards of blowout protection, non-skid safety, silent operation and long 
mileage.

The Firestone Champion Tire embodies the famous Firestone Triple-Safe construction 
— you get the exclusive and patented Firestone construction features of Gum-Dipping, two 
extra lasers of Safety-Lock cords under the tread and Gear-Grip tread design. Never in al! 
the history of tire building has there been such a triple-safe combination to protect you 
against the dangers of blowouts, punctures and skidding.

Come in todav and equip your car with a set of new Firestone Champion Tires — the 
only tires made which are safety proved on the speedway for your protection on the highway.

. . .  and again in 1939 
•ople everywhere are saying MA6/C M

Greatest time- and effort-saver 
ever presented on a typewriter \
NEW! REVOLUTIONARY! MAGIC Margin docs away with 
the fuss and fret of setting margin stops. The operator does 
more typing—docs it better—easier, faster! Try this New Royal 
now! Give it THE DESK TEST.
•rrafe u«r* _ _ _

CHEVROLET’S THE CHOICE!

Bicvrolet outsells all others because Chev- 
blet out-values all otliera! That’s the 
trdiet o f diseerniug buyers in all parts o f 
pc coantry, and it will In* your verdict, 
bo, when you weigh the many extra-value 
future.* Chevrolet is offering! Modern 
taturea—important features—exclusive 
:utur<' like \a< iiiiin Gearshift*. Valvc- 
|-llead Engine, !New "Observation Car”  
iaibility. Perfected knee-Aetiori Hiding 
ysteuif, and Tiptoe-M  a tic Clutch— fea- 
irea available nowhere else at such

TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER PASSENGER CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATEIT IOW

extremely low prices! Onlv Chevrolet 
gives so much for so little, and that is why 
—"Chevrolet’s the Choice!”

Us?•* Thu Voice of Piresfon* with Rlchord Crooks, Morjorof Spooks o«A
Alfred Wailonstein, Monday evenings over Nationwide N. R. C. Rod Network.

.- -c ! ' MiteRolt irderviews o Champion 
. I- : J pooer *or station and time.

Liston to The Firestone Vo!e* ot T ’ c 
Parmer each week during need h.Typewriter

Company

*Ai'»Uabtf nn all mo<U lt at sii#1*1 extra cost, f  A callable on Master Do Luxe mnMx only.

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY Phone 258
EASTLAND

NEW

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

ROYAL WOfUDS NO I TYPFWRITFR,* m o r e  th a n  a v e r

f i r e s t o n e  c h a m p i o n T ' i r e s t o n c  h i g h  s p e e d f i r e s t o n e  c o n v o y

3.25-17 . R 1 S -9 S
3.50- 16. 1 3 .9 0
5.50- 17. 1 3 -9 5
6.00- 16. I f . 7 0
6 .0 0 - 17. 1 6 .1 5

6 .00-18 . 6 1 6 .5 0  
6 .25-16 . 1 7 -5 5  
6! 50-16. 1 9 -3 5
7 .0 0 - 15. 1 0 .4 0
7 .0 0 - 16. 1 1 .0 4

5 .25-17 . 6 1 1 .1 0
5 .50- 16. I X .5 0
5 .5 0 - 17. I X .5 5
6 .0 0 -  16. 1 4 .1 5
6 .0 0 -  17. 1 4 -5 5

6 .0 0 - 1 8 .6 1 4 .6 5  
6 .25-16 . 1 5 -8 0  
6 .50-16 . 1 7 -4 0
7 .00- 15. 1 8 .X 0
7 .0 0 - 16. 1 6 .9 0

4 .50-21 . 6 8 .1 0  
4 .75-19 . 8 .3 5  
5 .00-19 . 9 .6 0  
5 .23-17 . 9 .X S  
5 .25-18 . 9 .6 5

5 .50- 16. 6 1 0 .4 5  ^
5 .50- 17. 1 6 .5 6  /  
6 .0 0 -1 6 . 1 1 .3 6  5 
6 .25-16 . 1 3 .C J  j
6 .5 0 - 16. 1 4 .3 6  J
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By Thompson and Coll ALLE Y  O O PM Y R A  NORTH, Special NurseLONE CEDAR EXPRESSION " \ b a h : we . I 

FOOZ.V'5 \NO WORc e ■  
A MIGHTY J WITH A 
. LUCKY (S DIWKIYd ®  
vl AAAN J J  l LAVIN'AN*

JUST WHEN I HAD FOOZY V  YOU SHOULD \  
KCK TO HIS SENSES, /  BE ASHAMED OF '  
DU HADDA SHOW UP /  YOURSELF/ ZEL IS 
WITH THAT DAGGONE \ A SWEET KlD AND 

TELESOON FROM ZEL l SHE'LL MAKE HIM
r r ^  a n d - - r L 0 0 I E »  \  a  w o n d e r f u l  y. i WIFE/

SURE, MRS. REKAF - THAT'S 
ONE OF THE FEW USE- l-i 
FUL THINGS A GIRL J
L E A R N S 'lN  STIR *. I-------
THANKS A r----------
VAII I lOkJ f  . J____

I MISS NORTH, I'VE DECIDED TO GIVE YOU A 
I CHANCE AS DOLLY'S NURSE IN SPITE OF TOUR If 
I HAVING h ad  a  PRISON RECORD... ALL I ASK IN ■  

| RETURN IS THAT WHILE YOU ARE IN THIS HOUSE 
I YOU KEEP YOUR EVES EARS AND TONGUE STRlCT-

s e e ? I 1 I

. . .  Mr.. Todd 
D. R Holliday 
. Juaalla Fo.

Editor-in Chief 
Aaaotiala Editor 
A iiinru  Manag<

MILLIONRaporter.—  Billy Joe OfdM . Sua Smith, Stuart Utley, Nellie Seay

TTie Concept of Human Existence Almost
The predominate and most vital Teacher: What is a despot?

question which confronts man- Muriel: It's a place where the
kind in the sojourn «>f this life is: train comes in.
What am 1 here for, and what 
does each moment, hour, day, 
year, and the passing into eter
nity mean for me? Each moment 
is a golden key. which unlocks the 
hour of opportunity; opens and 
unfolds the curtain of time and 
gives preview into eternal realms.
Hesitant we are to realize the 
value of the flying moments. The 
path through each day is Gods; 
the folding of the evening cur
tains is God's, and the resurrec
tion of each new day of light is 
God’s. If all the course of time be
longs to God. there remains but 
one thing left to man; that is re
sponsibility and the answer at 
judgment for the pursuit of each 
moment. It is but grace; a God- 
given opportunity which permits 
us to sojourn.

Darkened curtains envelope the 
light o f day when we fail to real
ize that it is but a supreme bless
ing endowed from on high, which 
permits us to view the rising and 
setting of each day's sun.

There are but two concepts of 
life, namely. God’s concept of 
man. and man's concept of God 
and man. Man ignorantly judges 
man by mere actions and pie- 
cepts of moral conduct. God judg
es man by the expression of plan's 
heart. Man is to be weighed by the 
sum total of his heart's desires.
We are taught that it is not the 
things which enter the mouth of 
man which defiles, but the evil 
thoughts which issue from the 
heart. There is no harm done 
when man receives an impression 
o f he properly assini ate* 'bat 1m 
preasion and affords a clean ex
pression from the heart. Who

He Agreed
Teacher: If you subtract four

teen from one hundred and six
teen, what is the difference.

Pupil: Yeah, I think its a lot of 
foolishness, too.

A Mouthful
Teacher: Tom. please put what

ever you have in your mouth into 
the waste basket.

Tom: 1 wish 1 could. It’s a
toothache.

'ALLEY, LOOK 
DlNNY'S 
GOT AN 
, E G G / /

IF THAT AIN'T \  
TH' DANGOE5T 1 
\  RACKET 1 
. A EVER HEARD) 

/-MON.OOOLA, 
' LE'S GO HAVE , 
A LOOK-SEE.’ )

WE’LL HAVE ID BEGEE, MISS NORTH-  
YOU RE A SWELL
ACTRESS/ IM SURE 
GLAD YOU'RE GOING 

TO LIVE H ERE/;-----

WELL,
FER-CAREFUL, HONEY- 

FROM WOW ON j* 
WE'RE GOING L 
TO BE DETEC- /  
T I V E S /n -p r i

a n d  n o w .
BRAT-UP 
TO B ED /

WHAT
ON

EARTH
COMMUNITY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cood

St Sts staves- me. v. n. ato- u t *»'

1 IN SUL. ED YOU/ IT WUZ Awl 
| ALL JUST A TERRIBLE ' ALL 
l  MISTAKE/ _  J  NAN

/  MY BROKEN - HEARTED 
!  ZEL ! BOYOBOY/ STEDDA 

ASKIN' HER. OL MAN, I'M 
, TILLIN'HIM WE RE 
\  GONNA GIT MARRIED/

-------- " T

QUITE A SHACK 
UESAIOUGHTA 
MAKE A SWELL 
CLUB- SWELL t 
‘----- 1 CLUB/ J\

WELL, IF IT 
ISN'T * THE 

ai COUNT */
a  w elcom e 
11 TP CUR r  
| 1  NEW 
AI HOME/J

ME WOULDN'T 
COME AT >OuR BED 
TIME h o n e y - i 'll
SEt U IT IS n

Buddy
Sunday

NOW, MV LAD, WHILE YOU’RE HERE,)
r w * l JSJ T tr -1 i<* w /v  in r>  I i t  u l  ----------^ OKAY, ZEL ! ) ------------------------.

HERE GOES-- NANKY--X DO 
^  /  w an ta  a s k  you

y  T T  V FOR SUMPIN— J 1 \  1, ER, AH—  S

rocky d el  is  y o u r s ; an y '
THING I'VE COT IS YOURS /  

FOR TH' ASKING.' J .
X  ALL RIGHT,\ 
FOOZY- NOW 

IS THE TIME 
TO ASK HIM

Z HOPE JACK LANE HAS *
BEEN READING THE PAPERS
a l s o /  he'd  love to  r a * 1

__ HEAR. ABOUT
gfcae. T h i s .'

THEY'LL BE BLOWIN' 
IN PRETTY SOON -  
GUESS THEY READ 
THE PAPERSTOO/ 

—| GUESS THEY PTf
--------1 ■D o/nr'l l

, NOW Law OFF THE SHOP 
TALK, COUNT - WHERE’S  
THE REST OF TH MOB - -

A Thought
What would happen to constitu

tional government, if a certain 
proposed bill, which we under
stand would place the declaration 
of war and the management of the 
war department into the hands of 
five men. which would act separ
ate and not under the authority 
of congress"

We feel that this is the most 
grave question confronting our 
democracy at the present time. 
We feel that it is at least worth 
every true-blooded American - 
time to let our congressmen and 
senators know our attitude.

ER -  I MEhN OUR DEAR 
FRiENDS? J----- V-------------- -

WELL,
III

B E - / teleboomHow Play the Came of Life?
Life is a game whether we play 

it well or poorly. What is the val
ue o f a game, if we do not have 
enough enthusiasm to fight for 
the goal which we wish to accom
plish? How far will we be the vic
tor in the game if we fail to ex
press enough interest and deter
mined purpose? Suppose you have 
no choice as to the outcome? Do 
you think you would get a joy 
out of playing the game?

We must tackle the game of 
life enthusiastically; endeavoring 
daily to brighten the lives of oth
ers; in this we find the crowning 
peak of happiness. The happiest 
moment in one’s life is to know 
that you through some little word 
or deed made someone happy.

Should you come in contact 
with a critic, give him your best. 
Let him -ee in you things worth 
living for. Look for o motive in 
life and you will see a real reason 
for living.

He that allows himself to be a 
worm need not grumble, if he is 
trodden upon.

Let us look at life as the little 
bird who sings through rain or 
sunshine, and the day will come 
to us in joy and the art of true 
living come, as the drops of re
freshing rain. It will soothe and 
hi ightten the weai ted moments.

f  BY GUM, IF I 
ROMANCE mc 
COM MU MIC Al 
\  WILL DSC! 

V NICE DIVII

POOR DEAR -  S H E 'S  A S L E E P  ALR EAD Y/ 
WELL, NOW 'S MV CHANCE ID  WRITE JO 
JACK ABOUT THIS URSA REKAF SE T -U P 
LAST I HEARD HE WAS UP IN SA N  r - j -  

■---------------------------- ----- j FRANCISCO p —m

LET'S SEE, NOW,SHALL I BEGIN 
WITH “ .MY DEAREST OWN) OR. m-  
SHALL t KEEP IT STRICTLY rwW  
BUSINESS ' ---------- L?

| c'22ck.mc^ iOmS.inC
f  FO02V 
’ RQCKVPet

“ W V M /P ft f f

* W o o p

NtA scavicc. INC.

WELL, MY ) SEE WHAT 
COSH/ J TELE BOCA

^  OH, VE5. ^  
nanky, a h e m !!

I  WANTA 
MARRY YOUR

x d a u g h t e r .'
\\K\L' H AIL- 
-THE GAN G S 
ALL H E R E /

HERE’S  TO O U E  
NEW "ANGEL! , 

DOLLY DARLIN/

STEP RIGHT UF BOYS -  
HAVE A BIT OF CHICKEN
FEED UNTIL WE CAN I----
REALLY GET GOIN- I 

GET GOIN'/ ,------ y

C L A SS IF IE D
WANTED— Small gasoline en
gine and pump that will pull water 
from 75-foot well, also other parts 
for installing same. F. I). Hicks at 
Time* office, Hanger.JOKES

Ominous
An American literature teacher 

was giving an assignment. “ To
morrow we shall take the life of 
Nathaniel Hawthorne,”  she said. 
“ Come prepared.”

“ Route Men Wanted immediately 
who have a desire to get ahead In 
life and establish an independent 
retail business. Must have car and 
be between the ages of 25 and 55. 
No cash required. Write A. L. 
Lewis, " r  The J. R. Watkins Com
pany, Memphis, Tennessee.”

Dixie Negro, 1 1 8 , is 
Oldest of Pensioners

Bachelor Hunts W ife, 
Tries Out Farm Aid
REGINA, Sask.— The prairie 

farms rehabilitation administra
tion recently received a poser 
from a bachelor.

Do you know an old girl who 
would like to get married?”  the 
letter read.

The administration does not deal 
with bachelor cases, so the letter 
was put aside, pending further 
consideration.

Forgotten Mai 
Still the Tax

N o Comeback
Teacher: How old are we up

on your last birthday, John?
John: Seven. Miss Blank.
Teacher: And how old will you 

be your next birthday?
John: Nine.
Teacher: Nonsense! If you were 

seven your last birthday, how can 
you be nine on your next?

John: Well, you see, I'm eight 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill, Sun
day.

Glyn Wheeler visited in the 
home of Mrs. D. W. Boone and 
family Sunday evening.

Mr. L. D. Holliday and wife 
visited in the home of his brother 
on Sunday everting.

A. F. Casey visited Elmer Grif
fin Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Duggan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Duggan Mon
day night and Tuesday.

Doris Faye Wheeler visited Bet
ty Lou Vinson Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stuart visit
ed in the home of T. A. Ltley 
Saturdray night.

Orval Hughes spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. J. II. 
Griffin.

I Cleanliness Subject 
! O f K okom o Club 

Meeting Monday

ground is plowed to provide the 
chickens the green food necessary 
for their growth. Feeders and 
waterers should be thoroughly 
cleaned each time before refilling.

Food and water as well as its 
containers should be kept emptied 
and refilled with fresh water sev
eral times a day. If the water is 
pure enough for human consump
tion it is pure enough for the 
chickens. Milk should never be fed 
in metal containers because it 
causes a poisonous reaction.

Those present at the meeting 
were: Virda Mae Eaves, Ima Tim
mons, Jean Mangum, Phyllis Don
aldson, Louise Eaves, Ernestine 
Jumper, Wanda Donaldson, Lur- 
line Jordan, Billie Jo Crawley, 
Mrs. L. R. Higginbotham and 
Miss Mabel Caldwell.

WASHINGTON.— The Civil Ser
vice Commission reports that 118- 
year-old Mark Thrash, father of
27 children, is the oldest person 
receiving a Federal retirement 
pension.

The white-bearded Negro work
ed for the Federal government for
28 years before being granted a 
pension in 1922. Thrash now lives 
in Tennessee’s Chickamauga Na
tional Park, near the Civil War 
mementoes he cherishes so much.

Thrash was 40 years old when 
the Civil War started. He fought 
with the Confederate forces, was 
captured, escaped, and returned 
home. His descendants carried on 
his military tradition, 14 grand
sons fighting for the United 
States in the World War.
Thrash it the only person past

FOR SALE— 2 rolls red fencing. 
$7.00. See Mrs. Strickland at
1 20!) South Seaman. AUSTIN, fexas—Cl 

parking space at the st* 
is great during sessDi 
legislature. Members I 
the capitol to attend ( 
or Senate found they i 
find a vacant space I 
grounds. Spaces were i 
the surrounding streets, 
lutfon spaces were re* 
the Senate, the House i 
senatives and the press. ! 
so are reserved for he* 
partments.

“ Seems to be a place 
for everybo iy but the t* 
a driver was heard to t 
he drove about hunting 
served space.

FOR SALE: The following equip
ment, 10 Ford parts bins; 1 Iron 
safe; 1 Shop press; 3 floor tools 
bins; 1 all steel shop table; 1 
acetylene welding machine; 1 elec
tric welding machine; 2 Goca-Cola 
boxes; 1 drinking fountain; 1 tire 
vuleanizer with set o f bags; 3 wall 
boxes for tools; 1 »park p’ug clean
er (AC). Call or see C. J. LANG- 
I.IT Z, The Texas Co., Eastland, 
Texas.

‘ ‘Filth is the chief breeding 
place of diseases,”  stated Miss 
Mabel Caldwell, asssitant county 
home demonstration agent, at a 
meeting of the Kokomo foils 4 H 
Club. Monday, Feb. 6, at the 
schoolhouse.

Chicken houses as well as food 
and water containers should be 
kept clean. If the house cannot he 
conveniently moved to clean 
ground, plowing around the house 
will leave the fresh clean soil on 
top. Grain may be sown when the

Probably
Teacher: Edith, will you tell me 

what a vacuum is?
Edith: I dont' know, but I have 

it in my head.

Dr. Ralph Willard settled out of 
court his plagiarism suit against 
a movie company he charged used 
his scenario, “ Frozen Alive,”  for 
a picture. Probably settled for cold 
cash.If you are leaving town I will be 

re- glad to take care o f piano in ex
change for its storage. No chil- 

I dren. Ph. Mrs. Strickland at No. 
231-W.

Sarcasm
Teacher: Your recitation 

minds me o f Quebee.
Ethel: How is that? 
Teacher: Built on a bluff.

100 who is receiving a retirement 
pension. The next oldest are 99 
and 96.
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LILLIAN WILL E>PLCT SOMfc 
THIMG FROM ML OM Va LENTIME'S 
DAY... AMD WOULD I D'SAPFO imT 
MY OWW SlS T E B ? < • , >L'/.E y

BOV/ I'M PRETTY GO. 
MOT OKJLY AT DBA^ 
BUT AT VERSE WRIlj

_ , t o o /  r -----------

WITH

W J R  WILLIAMS

HEV, L\L! THE MAIL 
MAM JU ST CAME 

AMD THERE’S  c 
SOMETH I M‘ FOP ' 

S---- - YOU/

MOW AREfclT YOU FUWMY/
HA- H A / AMD HERE’S  A 
LAUGH FOR Y O U / I  y *  
SAID YOU COULD 
USE MV SKIS THIS U { 

^ VCTERMOOM..MOVS/ ft '  
l VCU C A N 'T / /

WHAT? WHY MJ7S AMD CRL- 
JUST THE KiMD I LIKE BEST/
1------ir—  5AV..YDU RE •

V  ! F ^ \ s O  TERR SLL 
I 1 AFTER ALL.'

^  i i  GO AHEAD 
^ / T /  AMD TAKE 
■ L I  MV S k 5 :

A, \ YOu

OH, G O SH / MOW I'VE 
OUTSMARTED MYSELF,

SAY, LIL ... THAT CARD 
WAS JU S ! A  LITTLE 
J O *E  . HERE'S vOUQ 
REAL VALEMDME... A 
FIVE-POUND 
eo<  o f  t  '
CAMDV/ )  Y , -^N l

LOOK, MOTHER, WHAT V 
1W COR A vALEMTIME 
— r GO •• HEAD, VC 

A  ^ N v  THE
£  "  i S T

s o  LOMG,MOM- 
BE SEEIM* YOU 
AT SU PPER, -r-
t i m e  r ~ ~ i  I

' WHY.. WHY.. AMD 1 > 
FELL FOR. THAT 

LITTLE SMIP'S TRICK., 
JUST WAIT TILL ^  

I  GET MY 1 
\ HAVJOS OM r ± -  

H tM  /  -

WILLIS GAVE IT TO 
YOU ? WHY- - WHAT'S 
THIS CARD?.."VAL
EMTIME OREETIMOS 

V AMD LOVE FROM 
U TOM / ------ ^

aUM.lF* 
WICE MOl 
dUWICATI 
LL DtCL 
CE CMC

THE COMIC ZOO
< ^ H A T S  W P °N G , JU M B O , O L D  B O Y  ?  

Y O o  l C O K  WOGPiED/ / I S N 'T  Y O U &  
C O u U ^ L S  G A L E  G O I N G  S O  G O O D  ^

v9  FLUSKY^ J O U 'D  L O O K  W O C Q iE D  
T O O , IF Y O U  H A D  G u A B A N E E P  
T O  FIT  A N Y  N E C K  F O P .
twenty five c e n t s , and 
yo u p  very  fiPSt customer 

WAS A G iPAFFE/
/NOW IF 
ICON Mf 
E WHAT

G u a r a n t e e d  t o  f i t  
a n y  n e c k  f o c . 't V

'exa*—Cl 
it the Ita 
iff ses.-iol 
?mbers i 
attend " 

id they ' 
space 

• were * 
t streets, 
were res* 
| House • 
»e press. ! 
| for he*<

hunting

L = ^  -r = / l

1 /
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To Becom e Bride On February 23rd PDOGIUM $11(111 DISTRICT CLUB
CALENDAR MONDAY

Woman's Missionary Society of 
First Baptist Church will moot in 
Circle* Monday afternoon at 3:30.

Locket Circle will meet with 
Mr*. E. F. Altom; Lottie Moon 
Circle with Mrs. O. A. Cook; 
Blanche Grove Circle with Mr*. H. 
O'Brien, ami Walton Moore Circle 
with Mrs. J. 1 .Cartliriga.

Woman's Missionary Society of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet at 3 o’clock Monday after
noon at the church.

ladies Bible Class of the Church 
o f Christ will meet for study Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
church.

Pythian Sisters meet at 7 :30 in 
Castle Hall for regular stated 
meeting.

Yount Women’s Auxiliaiy of 
the Baptist Church meet Monday 
evening at 7:30 in the church, 
with Miss Lillian Caldwell as host
ess.

CALENDAR TUESDAY
The Business and lYofessional 

Women's Club hold their regular 
dinner meeting Tuesday evening 
at the Connellee Hotel. Mrs. Louis 
Pitcock is the persident of the or
ganization.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Firemen's Department will hold 
regular meeting Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 in the City Hull clubroom.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold initiatory work Tuesday eve
ning at Masonic Hall at 7 :30.

• • • •
. .Dr Waddell Cant Speaker

Dr. Pearl Waddell o f Cisco was 
presented as guest speaker on the 
Civic League and Garden Club 
program Wednesday afternoon at 
the clubhouse. She was introduced 
by Mrs. Joe Stephen, leader and 
hostess far the afternoon.

Dr. Waddell chose as her topic 
o f discussion, Mental Hygiene.

Mrs. Joe Stephen, chairman of 
the Health Committee, in her re
port o f the month, stated that the 
League had provided for 100 anti
toxins for the prevention of diph
theria in Eastland.

During the business period, 
eonducted by Mrs. James Horton, 
Mrs. W. A. Martin and Mrs. K I 
Layton were apponited to assist 
in entertaining the County Feder
ation assembly which meets in 
Eastland, February 18, in the 
county courthouse.

Also, plans were made for a pil
grimage to the International 
Flower and Garden Show in Hous
ton this next week. Those from 
Eastland planning to attend are: 
Mrs. V. T. Seaberry, Mrs. Clyde 
Grissom. Mrs. Carl Springer, Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin, Mrs. Oscar Wilson. 
Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins.

Mr*. W. P. Leslie spoke on thr 
Gardens of l.uther Burbank in 
connection with her talk on Early 
Spring Work in the Garden. Some 
Essential* of Dahlia Culture was 
discussed by Mrs. Robert Searls.

About 30 member* attended the 
Wednesday afternoon meeting.• • • •
Association Convenes

The Young People’s Associa
tion of the Cisco District conven
ed in Caddo Thursday evening for 
the quarterly meeting. Mrs. P. 
McGahay of Breckinridge, young 
people’s leader, presided.

Announcement of the Y. W. A. 
House party that is being held in 
Abilene at Hardin-Simnions Uni
versity this week-end .was made.
- Eastland was chosen as the 

place for the meetnig to be held 
in May by the association.

A cleverly enacted and inspir
ing playlet, “ Challenge of the 
Cross.’ ’ was presented by the 
Caddo church members.

There were 10a present as rep
resentatives from Breckenridge. 
Olden, Eastland and Caddo.

Those attending from Eastland 
were: Mrs. L. V. Simmonds. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Osborn. Misses 
Joe Riek, Allean Williams, May 
Taylor, Joan Johnson, Eaye Tay
lor, Vern Allison, Alice Mae Sue. 
Elaine Crossley, Edith Allison, 
Ruth Reed, Elaine Altom, Bessi" 
Taylor. • • • •
Mrs. Fien*y H »»*  Program

At the Thursday afternoon 
meeting of the Alpha Delphian* in 
the Womans' Clubhouse, Mrs. D. 
J. Fiensy served as program lead
er on the subject o f the Scandi
navian Peninsula. Mrs. L. C 
Brown conducted the short busi- 
nets period.

“ Sweden, Customs and Prob
lems o f the People,”  was discuss
ed by Mrs. N. N. Kosenquest fol
lowed by Mrs. LeKoy Arnold 
speaking on "Norway, Land of 
the Midnight Sun.’ ’

Present: Mmes. L. C. Brown, J. 
LeRoy Arnold, John Harrison, D. 
J. Fiensy. N. N\ Rosenquest, Iola 
Mitchell, Carl Timmons, Sallie 
Morris, Mable Hart.V V • •
Honors Daughter On Birthday

Mrs. Ruel Ellis entertained 
Saturday afternoon with a party 
honoring her daughter, Barbaia 
Aim, on her eighth birthday.

An afternoon of games was en
joyed with the valentine motif 
used in all appointments and Writh 
the dainty refreshment plate car
rying the motif.

Guest list included: Patty Son*. 
Bettie Mae Overby, Betty Jean 
Walker, Emily Jean Grissom, 
Melodies Martin, lone Dwyer, 
France* Anderson, Wands Lou 
Harris, Pat Browning, Patricia 
Horn. Wanda Wilcox, Betty

Monthly Meeting Held
The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety of the First Christian 
Church convened for their month
ly meeting this week with Mrs. T. 
L. Cooper, president, presiding.

Meeting opened with song ser
vices followed with the Lord's1 
Prayer repeated in unison.

The program leader for the af
ternoon was Mrs. J. A. Beard. She' 
presented Mrs. L. F!. Huckabay, I 
who brought the Stewardship les-| 
son using scripture from Luke. ( 
The devotional lesson was given j 
by Mrs. J. A. Caton on “ Christ 
W ay in India," followed by pray- I 
er by Mrs. E. E. Wood.

Mrs. Gene Metz chose as her 
topic, "Spread of Gospel in In-1 
dia," followed by Mrs. Peterson, j 
who spoke on “ Disciples of Christ I 
in India.” A paper on "Spreading I 
the World in India”  was read by 
Mrs. Louis Pitxer, prefacing the 

! closing song.
A short social period followed 

with Mrs. Cooper as hostess. A / 
dainty refreshment plate was serv
ed to: Mmes. J. A. Beard, D. J. 
Fiensy, J. A. Caton, C. A. I’ater- 1  
son, B. H. Clifton. L. E. Hucka-i 
bay. Gene Metz, Eugene Day, l* | 
A. Bendy, Sallie Day and Mrs.' 
Oliver.

• • • •
Honors Recent Bride

A delightfully arranged gift 
shower was given Friday night 
honoring Mrs. H. A. Freeman, re
cent bride .at the home of Mrs. L. 
Trammell. Co-hostess was Mr*. , 
Harry Blackwell.

C arious games were played dur- 1 
ing the evening with a lovely as
sortment of gifts presented the 
honoree. The Valentine motif wa< 
used throughout the home with u 
dainty refreshment plate, carrying 
the motif, served to those present.

Guest list: Mis* Juanita Me- 
Kenny of Weatherford, Mrs. Wy
att of Breckenridge. Miss Tommy 
Strong of Ranger, Mrs. Zola With
erspoon o f Cisco, Mrs. Seay of 
Mineral Wells, Mrs. Byars of 
Eastland. Mrs. Ralph Smith. Mrs. 
Aubrey Yeager, Mrs. Harrison 
Couch. Mrs. Lloyd Young. Miss 
G< la Piashicr. Mis* Sue Naylor, 
Miss 
don.

INSTITUTE and BOARD MEETING
BLUEBONNET HOTEL —  SWEETWATER, TEXAS 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16th, 1939

Sixth

Thorne— Public Welfare j»nd Interntional Relations 
Hostesses— City Federation, Sorosis, Self Culture, 

La-Kee-Kon, and Athenaeum Clubs 
Director— Mrs. Alex Spears, Ci^go, District Institute 

Chairman
Presiding— Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, President, 

District, Texas Federation of Women's Clubs 
Call to order— 10.30 
Assembly Singing— “ Texas, Ou 
Invocation— Dr. Gary Smith 
Welcome Address— Mrs. M. K. Stephenson 
Response— Mrs. M. H. Hag intan. Ranger 
Introductions— Mr*. John Perry 
Solo— Mrs. Carl Rayland
Ideals and purposes o f Club Institutes— Mi’s.

Reagan, Cisco, State Chairman of Institutes 
Public Welfare Symposium 
Leader— Mrs. W. E. Cantrell, Lometa, District 

fare Chairman 
Child Welfare Measures— Mrs. Kirk Butt rill, Lometa 
Preventative Measures in relation to Public Health—  

Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, Eastland, District Health 
Chairman

Community Service— Mrs. Chester P>annoskwy, Men
ard

Industril Problems— Mrs. Carl Leidecker, San Angelo 
Open Forum Discussion 
Luncheon— Program by Sweetwater Clubs 
District Board Meeting— Two o’clock 
International Rt latinn* Forum
Leader— Mrs. D. L. Connally, Brownwood, District 

Chairman.

EASTLAND
CHURCHES

STTN DAY, FEBRUARY 12,

Taxi Driver To T 
to Make World C

W m .

Wei-

First Methodist Church school 
at 10 o ’clock, morning services at 
11 a. m.; evening services at 7:20. 
Topic for evening services, "Three 
Greatest Ideas in the Bible.”  Rev. 
P. W. Walker, pastor.

First Baptist Church school, 
9:45; morning services at 11 a. m. 
B. T. U. at (>:16, evening services 
at 7:30. Rev. Jared I. Curtlidge, 
pastor.

First Christian Church school 
at 9:45; morning service* at 11 a.
m. Evening services at 7 o ’clock. 
Rev. J. B. Blunk, pastor.

Church of Christ school at 9:45
n. m.; morning services at 11 a. 
m.; evening period at 7 o'clock. 
Rev. A. F. Thurman, pastor.

Church of God sch«w>l at 9:45 
a. m.; morning services at 11 a. 
in.; Young People’s meetings at 
0:15; evening services nt 7:30; 
Rev. H. C. Hathcont, pastor.

By United Pro,
SYDNEY, Australia. — 

O’Brien, taxi driver, is Luil* 
80-foot ketch in which he, | 
and his two children expect) 
in time to visit the Goldj* 
International Exposition. If 
voyage is successful, he will 
tinue around the world.■  

The ketch will be alive 
lucky charms, ranging fro 
black cals to the Lords’ 
printed in French for use in 
mca.

Pictuded above is Mis* Melba 
Gamble, daughter o f ,-an’ uel M. 
Gamble, whose marriage to Rob
ert Allen Hall of Dallast son of 
Mr. and Mr*. S. H. Hall of Birm
ingham, Ala., will take place Feb. 
23. Miss Gamble has been honored 
at several social affairs in East- 
land and Ranger and Saturday was 
honoree at a morning coffee giv
en in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Kuykendall of Ranger. Mi - 
Gamble is a graduate o f Texas 
State College for Women where

she received a B. S. degree. 
She also attended Texas L'nicer- ' 
sity where she received post grad
uate work and the University of 
Alabama where she did post grad
uate work in English. At the Uni
versity of Alabama she was a mem
ber of the Chi Omega sorority, 
Mr. Hall received his L. L. B. from 
the University o f Alabama where 
he wa a member of the Sigma Nu 
fraternity. Mr. Hull is associated 
with McCombs and Andress law 
firn) at Dallas.

Mr h Miss Melba Gamble Honored in Early
■  a  a - f -  1 m  a n |  “Morning I ea and Linen Shower

Ballet Heads Topic of Club
For the Wednesday afternoon 

meeting of the Music Study Club, 
a program on The Ballet has been 
arranged. Mr*. Ihxie Williamson 
will be hostess and leader for the 
afternoon.

Response for roll call will be on 
Musical Items in Interest.

Mr*. E C. Sattciwhite is to 
give the Biography o f Nijinsky, 
followed by a select musical num
ber by Mrs. Vera McLeroy. Mu
sical Lure o f the Ballet is the 
topic of discussion chosen by Mrs. 
Will Tucker.

A piano number will be played 
h f Mrs. Wade Thomas pnfacu.ir 
th< talk by Mr*. Kenneth Me El
roy on Exponent* of the Ballet.

The meeting is scheduled for 3 
o'clock in the Woman's Clubhouse.

•  •  •  9

Thur.dav Club )o Meet
Mrs. Julius Krause will be host

ess and leader for the Thursday 
afternoon meetnig of the Thurs
day Study Club on a program of 
interest to everyone. Meeting slat
ed for 3 o'clock in the Woman’.* 
clubhouse.

Under the program topic. “ Th<‘ 
Consumer’s Problems in Fabrics," 
Mr. Robert S. Searls, as guest 
speaker, will talk on “ Customers 
We Like.”  Mrs. Leslie Gray will 
have as her topic, “ Staple Fabrics 
and How to Know Them” by Con
stance Talbot.

“ A Primer on Rayon”  by Nellie 
FT Nordstrom will be discussed by 
Mrs. W. E. Chaney writh Mrs. 
Louis Pitcock using as her sub
ject, "What About Finish of 
Fabrics.”  by Constance Talbot.• * > •
P.-T. A. Study Meet

The combination study and so
cial session of the South Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association and 
the West Ward Association will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Her
man Hague. 219 South Oak street. 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

All members are urged to at
tend. • • • •
l.x* Leals* Club Meet Thursday

Members of the Las Leal as
Club will meet at 7:30 Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Harry Sone as 
hostess. A program on “ Woman, 
Thy Name,”  will be presented.

• • • a

Eastland Personal
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Morton have 

moved to Monahans, where Mr. 
Morton has been transferred. H> 
is employed by the Pipkin's Piggly 
Wiggly Company. Mrs. Morton is 
at present in Fort Worth and will 
poin Mr. Morton in two weeks in 
their new home.

Tee o'Clock Coffee and Linen 
Shower Honor Miss Gamble

Mrs. Hal Hunter and Miss Alla 
Ray Kuykendall entertained Sat
urday morning with a coffee und ies and hard candies which with 
linen shower at 10 o'clock at the I the coffee made up the refresh- 

home of Dr. and Mrs. P. M. [ mints.
Kuykendall, honoring Miss Melbt

containing white candles 
much to the beauty of the 
On silver containers were 
fa ced sandwiches, assorted

added 
table. I 
open-j 
cook-'

Parents, Teachers 
Give Thanks For 

Aid In Undertaking
The South Ward Parent-Teach-1 

er Association Saturday expressed 
appreciation for aid of all organ
izations and individuals in the 
presentation of "Lena Rivera”  at 
the Connellee theatre.

Mrs. C. A. Horn was general 
chairman of arrangements in pre
senting the play.

Especially did the association 
express appreciation for the 
work o f Earl Francis, director, 
and Clifton Horn, Patricia Horn, 
Dorothy Jane and Bobby Dee 
Throne and members o f a Cisco' 
accordion choir, who were pre
sented in specialty acts.

The play netted a profit for the 
association.

Village of 21 Ha* 
One Good Taxpayer

By U nited Brsss

PINE VALLEY. N. J. — This 
tiny borough 10 mites south of 
< amden boasts 100 per rent col
lection o f taxes for 1938.

On a total valuation of $114,- 
550, the full assessment of $4,- 
822.56 was collected.

Pine Valley has a population of 
21 and embraces the exclusive' 
Pine Valley Golf Club, where the 
international Ryder Cup match*** 
were played two years ago, and 
the homes of several club officials! 
and members. j

Pot Plants, Flowers 
are Added Features 
For Shop Opening
Elaborate preparations are be

ing made by “ Marene’s Service”  
for their special open house, 

; whereby all visitors will receive a 
most cordial welcome Sunday af
ternoon from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
Mr*. Art Johnson states that there 
will be a profusion of beautiful 
pot plants and flower* on display 

' for this unique occasion.
During the past week the en

tire interior o f the store hus been 
redecorated and lot* of new mer
chandise has been added.

Mra. Leslie Gray and Mrs. John
son extend to everybody n special 
invitation to visit them at "Mn- 
rene's Service”  in the Connellee 
Hotel Sunday.

R l (
SUNDAY - MONDA1

Mickey Roor
— in—

“H U E  
BERRY 

• FINN”
Alto

SELECTED SHORT

THIS IS THE STAUONl 
. . . that Service U LuiltS 

DICK S QUICK SERMCl
Wh« rr moet penpV d*-

Main and Sear»«n Sti. 1 
Phonv 17ft Eastland, T«j

ELECTRIC  
APPLIANC1

Texas Electric Service!

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
20S Escheat* National Bank Building — F.a.tlaad, 

Disaasas of Cbildraa and In'ant Fe.d.nt 
Offica Hoars: 9:30 to 12— 2:30 to 5

Rat idancr PH

f r I

Offica Phona 191

TktntA  a  WHALE ofi DIFFERENCE

Gamble, whose marriage to Mr. 
Robert Hall of Dallas, Feb. 23, 
was announced the past week at 
a tea given in Eastland at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Maxey, with 
Mcsdames Ben Hamner, J. O. Ear
nest and John L. Ernst as co
hostesses. The* guests, which in
cluded the members o f Miss Gam
ble's house party and Ranger 
friends were greeted by the host
esses and honoree.

Gifts of beautifully wrapped lin 
en, placed ns the guests arrived, 
on a card table in the spacious 
living room, which was decorat
ed with gorgeous pot plants, were 
opened by the honoree and ad
mired by everyone.

Coffee was poured by Mrs. 
Fred Maxey, Mrs. J. O. Earnest, 
Mrs. John L. Ernst and Mis. Ben 
Hamner from a silver service 
placed at each end of the table, 
which was laid with a beautiful 
madeira linen cloth and centered 
with a white centerpiece consist
ing of Garza Mums, Easter lilies, 
sweet peas, candy tuft, and stock 
in a crystal bowl with a sil
ver heart-shaped handle placed on 
a silver heart.

Attractive crystal candlesticks

Hicks, Mrs. Florence Davis, Miss 
Gladys Maddocks, Mrs. O. L. Phil- 

,, ... , , ,1ils- Mra. Dick Phillips, Mr*. I H.
M V ivian Champion presided Flewellen. Mrs. Saunderr. Gregg.

over the bride's book of pink silk 
moire, decorated with hand-paint
ed flowers and bells, and tied with 
pink and white sutin ribbon.

Members o f the house party in
clude: Mrs. Fred Maxey, Mrs. Ben 
Hamner, Mrs. J. O. Earnest, Mrs.
John L. Ernst, o f Eastland; Mrs.
Saunders Gregg, Mrs. O. B. Den
ney M,-* Ruth Shirley, Miss Viv- i“oujBe Weaver> Kastland; 
tan ( bampmn, of Ranger, and
Mrs. M. B. YYatzon of Itrecken-
ridge.

The following is the invited 
guest list:

Miss Marguerite Quinn, Olden;
Mrs. Vernon Dcffebach, Jessie 
Lee I.igon, Eastland; Vera Itaber,
Caddo; Mrs. Art Johnson, East- 
land; Mrs. Samuel Butler, East- 
land; Mrs. H. F. Adlam, Lockhart;
Mrs. W. L. Jackson, Miss Ber
nice Reuwer, Miss Lillian Strain,
Miss Izcttu Woods, Miss Mauver- 
ine Lemley, Miss Beatrice Wick- 
ens, Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs.
Anne Anderson, Miss Sara May 
Mela:ughlin, Mrs. C. J. Owen, 
Eastland; Mrs. R. E. Bryant,
Cros« l'lains; Mrs. W. E. Mere-) 
ilith, St. l.ouis; Mrs. Hortenso1 
Matthews, Miss Inez Pickett, Mrs. I t 
George Robinson, Miss Gladys I °

I -Mrs. T. L. Lauderdale, Mrs. P. O. 
Hatley, Mrs. Gurvin Chastain, 
Mrs. John W. Thurman, Mrs. 
I’ete Jensen, Mrs. E. E. Craw
ford. Mrs. G. E. Lasater, Mrs. Ed 
Sanderson, Eastland; Mrs. C. I- 
Childs, Mrs. G. C. tynbrell, 
Eastland; Mrs. W. S. Poe, East- 
land; Mrs. C. I. Wolford, Miss

Miss
Virginia Weaver, Eastland; Miss 
Ruth Weaver, Eastland; Mrs. J. R. 
McLaughlin. Mrs. Joe Holt, Mrs. 
Harry Henry, Mrs. Blanche Mur
ray, Mrs. Charles Surbrook, Mrs. 
George Murphy, Mrs. Charlie 
Dean, Mrs. J. W. Burrage, Mrs. ' 
O. B. Denney, Mrs. Chester Rog-) 
ers, Mrs. C. H .Martin, Mrs. F. S. | 
Pearsall, Mrs. L. H. Taylor, Mrs. | 
Jim Turner, Mrs. Mamie Ruth | 
Hamrick, Miss Beulah Harrison, j 
Mrs. C. E. May. Mrs. Leslie Hag-1 
liman, Mrs. M. H .Hagaman, Mrs. 1 
Oscar Chastain, Mrs. V. V. Coop
er, Jr., Mrs. E. K. Smith, Mrs. | 
Herman Kelly, Mrs. Stanley Mc- 

| Anelly, Mrs. Harry Wheeldon, 
Mrs. Bill Gorman, Mrs. W. T. 
Walton, Mrs. H. L. Baskin, Mrs. 
Bascom Johnson, Mrs. Lottie Dav-
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Fort Blis* May  Be
Mililary Post

By United Fr**»

EL PASO, Texas A proposal 
to make Fort Biiss the No. 1 mili
tary training area in this country 
is being urged in Washington by 
E. H. Simmons, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce here.

The proposal, submitted recent
ly to the War Department, calls 

Jo | for acquisition for military pur- 
and Billy Ann Horn, Barbara Ann j poses of 600,000 acre* of land in 
u.y,,.. ____ ___  _  _ j West Texas and New Mexico.
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